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Tslephon J Of'Interest To Women
Christmas Prosram

Mem Girl Planned at Hieb School there will be a solemn high massWedding Is Christmas
Promising

The music department of Balem
high school is preparing to give
a Christmas program on Tuesday
evening, December 10, at the
high school , assembly hall. A

fnioy Christmas Tree
Members of Salem district

State Music Teachers association
were entertained Thursday nightat the studio of Miss Lena Belle
Tartar. Following thA rAiilor Boa- -

with the Rev. Fathers Buck as
celebrant, Derouin deacon and
Cyril Lebold, O. 8. B.. sub-deac-

Albert Grants aa master of cere-
monies. Rer. Father Buck will
preach the sermon. Benediction
follows last mass. Everyone. Rath.

ramSolemnized
In Corvallis

Miss Hazel Fleener of Salem

slon of business a Christmas tree,
Musician

j
MtM Ruth Bedford, who has so

Nancy Settler will accompany
with pipe organ and harp.

At 9 o'clock mass. Mass ot the
Infant Jeans, Wilson. Procession-
al, Adeste Fidelea. Offertory, Holy
Night. ;

At the 10:30 Mass. Adeste Fi-

delea, solo and quartet. Wlegand'i
Mass in E flat. Soloists, Mrs. Paul
Reldy, the Misses Finney and
Giles,' Messrs. Domogalla .and
Rlffe. Offertory, Ave .Maria, Lus-z- l,

Misa Viola Finney. Miss Leon a
Weidmer will accompany ' with
pipe organ and Mtaa Mary Schoet-U- e

with violin. S. J. Duffleld,

ollc and ic It most cor

Livesleyi Are
Dinner Party HoBts

Mr. and Mrs. Thomaa A. Lives-le- y

were hosts for a dinner party
In their home on Wednesday even-

ing. Red candles and carnations

brightened the table and the en-

tertainment rooms. Cards were
the diversion following dinner.
Those bidden were Mr. and Mrs..
Asahel Bush, Mr. and Mrs. Clif-

ford Brown, Mr. and Mrs.. John
Roberts, Mr. and Mrs. Alelvln

Plimpton, Mr. and Mrs. Frederick
Thielsen and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
A. LIveBley.

Elaborate
The. Christmas program at St.

Joseph's church will be especial

u oi guis, was lighted and d.

Later in the evening mem-
bers went to the Gray Belle for
refreshments, and this was fol-
lowed by a serenada whkn mam.

,orf in Salem as accom'
dially invited to any or all the
masses. The program follows: )

At 6 O'clock H1U. Mlaaa Hiutl.. haa wnn fnr her- -
i.i idfl WI1U - -

waa married at the XI Beta soror-
ity house in Corvallis this aftr.Sneh praise from people who. Sattcttsslma. Wilson.ly elaborate and will be carried

through the three masses ot the
noon to Kenneth L. Blnns of Cor Adeste Fidelea. The soloists willMimir. umu bers who were not able to be pres-

ent for the evening were visited.J"" . attainted In vallis. They left following the
be the Misses Margaret Heenan,
Gladys Dimeler vim. cinnaservice for a short time in Port

chorus of more than sixty voices
will sing carols and a cantata re-

lating the beautiful story of the
Christ child. The high school or-
chestra will play several selec-
tions. The senior male quartet
will make Its first appearance In
special numbers. Miss Ruth Tuck-
er and Ellis Welty will play a
duet and Delbert Moore, a violin
solo.

Soloists for the cantata will be
Miss Rita Remington, Miss Ruth
Tucker, Miss Alice Roth, Herald
Socolofsky and - Frances Ward.
Special quartets and trios have
also been selected. Accompanists
are Miss Eugenia Savage and
Miss Louise Findley. This will be
the first program presented this.

and the Misses Mary Lebold andBirthday Party
Honors Young Ladyland after which they will re-

turn to Salem. The bride la th saiem, Dec. 17.- A
party was sriven. MIm Fbttidaughter of Mrs., Sarah E. Flee Miller at her home last Saturdayner of Salem and a graduate nf

morning. It will commence with
a high mass at 6 o'clock with
R3V. Father Derouin as celebrant.

' The sisters ot the academy-hav-e

prepared the music and the pu-
pils will sing at this mass. Two
low masses follow, one at 7:30
and the other at 8 o'clock. At 9
o'clock the boy choir will sing the
mass with Rev. Father Buck as
celebrant and Rev. Father Derou-
in directing the boys. A low mass
follows immediately and at 10:10

the Salem school.
at z p. m. Music and games were
the afternoon's amusements. Re-
freshments were served. The CHRISTMAS . SLIPPERSMisa Fleener is a sophomore In
evening's guest list includhome economics at the Oregon Ag ed were Miss Bernice Wood. Minn

ween wm. ":7f Apollo club concerts. This Is

L Bedford's second year w th
Ldub sud'to those listenlm In-L-

lureness and ease were
Lle9ted in her playing on Tues
r,nd Wednesday evenings. One

it she would see her part
Lrt without mishap and. In

was not mistaken.
'ne numbers In which her

showed up best.
Ler. were "Where My Cara-- t

Ha. Rested" and "Wake, My

& one of last year's con-- U

When Cecil Fanning was
SloUt, Miss Bedford won the
Lm of H. B. Turpin, his veter-- 1

accompanist. Mr. Turpin
her on her clean cut

Lwork and her splendid equipm-

ent accompanist for one
as an

1 nllTI?.

ricultural college, a member of
the Xi Beta sorority and a pledge
to the Scribe, h

Wanita Wood, Miss Geraldine
Waltzling, Miss Pearl Moore,
Miss Laura Shepard, Miss Helen
Phillips, Miss Helen Needham,
Miss Dorothy Hathaway, Miss Lu-ci-

Robinson, Miss Dorothy Mil-
ler and Miss Fern Miller.

' f jum uai- -
lsm society for women at the col-
lege. Both Miss Fleener and Mr.

year by the department. Miss
Lena Belle Tartar will direct the
production. Proceeds from the
program, for which a small ad-

mission will be charged, will, buy
a new instrument for the music
department.

MARINELLOmnns Have been prominent in
newspaper work on the camnus

for the whole
FAMILYand both are memberB of , the Cosmetic ShopMiss. lila Kleinka

Has Sunday School Class

Mr. and Mrs. Mesch
Dinner Party Hosts .

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Mesch gave
a dinner party on Monday eve-

ning at their home in Morning- -

Barometer staff where Mr. Binns
serves as sport writer. Miss Flee-
ner Is also a member of the Ore-
gon Countrymi staff.

The Weddiner nnrvlna wAa

Miss LIIh Kleinka was hostess
on Friday night for a party given at .for the J. 0. C. Sunday school?The commendation which Miss side when they honored Paisley

Utart perhaps prizes (bost came claBS, of which she is a member. Noon, a member of Panlaees cir
formed in the large living room
of the sorority home of the bride
in the presence nf hrfcm Miss Winifred Byrd, pianist

Doll Wigs in all colors made of
real curly hair. a
' Exclusive agency for the fam-

ous McRae Petticoats made to
measure, no extra charges for out
sizes made from ali the newest
colors and matetrials. Come in
and see them. Also a fine new
stock of fancy combs, barretts,
chain belts vanity cases, ear
bobs, waterewavlng combs, and
the original marron nail polish.

All make Tine Xmas. presents.
Work done of evenings by

sisters. A dainty buffet luncheon

cuit. Mr. Noon and Mr. and Mrs.
Mesch are old friends. Covers
were laid for Paisley Noon, Kay
Hawle'y, Cecil Brunner. Mr! and SPECIAL PRICES

i national renown. Miss cyru
L also a student of Miss Bea-lc- e

shelton under whom Miss

jedford has studied ever since

was served in the dining room
following the weddinc ,in,i.

girls and brought their dolls
which were sent to Portland to
the Orphans' home for Christmas
gifts. Games, and. music and di-

version centering about the dolls
were the entertainment of the
evening. Dainty refreshments
were served. Those present were

- O, ...Ut7, ,UOdirection of Miss Catherine Jones
of lone.

Mrs. E. A. Skelley, Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Eckerlln, Jr., Miss Thel-m- a

Mesch' and Ted Mesch.
je besan td take music iwu.
Jlss Byrd complimented fhe

iung woman for her splendid
iisiclanship, natural talent and

e thorough training she has re-

tted under her Instructor. For
flsi Byrd she played four num--

u nnv art Tiff various types of

Hostess for Dinner
Miss Ada Stryker, Frank

Woelke, qf Salem, and Robert
Sim, of Washin

Ila Spauldinfr
Home for Vacation

Miss Ha Spaulding arrived lb
Salem Thursday and Is spending
the vacation at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles K.
Spaulding.

IRENE SC0TTI
Miss Edna Newberry, Miss Jean
Hobson, Miss Mary Peck, Miss'

Myrtle Smith, Miss Louise White,
Miss Genevieve Lees, Miss Helen
Myers, Miss Gertrude Williams,
Miss Elray Maxwell, Miss Nadean

guests on Sunday evening at the
uuiub or miss Fiayvella Haynes. 125 N. High Street ' Phone 1690

What is more gifty or appropriate than a pair of our fine felt
or kid slippers? Such colors as Lavender, Kelly Green, Cerise,
Copen Blue, Tan, Fawn, Red, Rose and Pink. Christmas time is
slipper giving time. Our line is most complete for Mother, Dad,
Brother, Sister and Sweetheart.

FOR LITTLE TOM, DICK OR HARRY
Red Top Rubber Boots at

; $2.59
'

Hutton, Miss Alma Farmer, Miss
Florence Clutter, Miss Hazel

George, Miss Dorothy Phenoce,
Miss Doris Lovell, Miss Claudia Reduced Prices On FursLewis, Miss Marvel Edwards, Miss
Esther Lisle, Miss Arbutus.. '

lialc. She included "Seguidilla"
dbeni; "Danse Negre," Syril
lott; "Scherzo," Haberbier;
Wee," Pus 42- - Chopin.
m1ss Bedford received much
alse in Portland recently when
e appeared in a music week con-I- rt

given under the direction of
fiss Mlnnetta Magers at the
faahlntrton hotel. There, she

Salem soloists.
Miss Bedford Is the daughter of

jr. and Mrs. John R. Bedford, of

test Salem, and besides being
Rented musically is a young wo-jt- n

of great personal charm. She

i i Junior in Willamette univer-- f

y. As a goal she seeks to be a

lotesslonal accompanist. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Olinger
Surprised on Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Olinger
were surprised last night when
a group of their friends came to
their home to spend the evening,
in observance of their eighteenth

box and finds a

TOP LEATHER

Watch him smile on Christmas mominp; when he opens the
pair of Red Top Rubber Boots.

Another gift suitable for that .little boy is a pair of HIGH
BOOTS, two buckles on top, full bellows tongue

wedding anniversary. Cards and
music served to pass the evening $4.25and$4.75and a buffet luncheon was served.
Mr. and Mrs. Olinger were pre

. Goulet sented with a gift from the group.
Those Included were Dr. andIrs.

Owing to the rfact that we are

overstocked, we aire offering every;
fur in stockat

j t:

10 to 20 Off
This includes coats, capes, chok-

ers, etc., of superb quality mink,

fitch, marten, stone marten, kol-

insky, squirrel, lynx, etc. Take

advantage of this exceptional of-

fering today.

R. E. Lee Steiner, Mr. and Mrs.

E. L. Baker, Dr. and Mrs. L. F.

Griffith, Mr. . and Mrs. Jonn
Caughell, Mr. and Mrs. O. U
Locke, Mr. and Mrs. George G.

Brown; Mr. and Mrs. Frank W.

Durbin, Mr. and Mrs. William
Everett' Anderson, Mr. and Mrs.

Homer H. Smith, Mr. and Mrs.

juicleon Hostess
iMrs. Homer Goulet last week
itertained with luncheon for
isj liable Creighton. Appointm-

ents for the charming affair
ire all oldfashloned. The table
tea lighted w ith a coal oil lamp
fi untinted candles. Flowers
Iter oldfashloned tight boquets.
lose present were Miss Mable
lelghton, Mrs. Homer Smith,
jrs. Homer Smith, Mrs. George

Brown, Mrs. H. H. Olinger, Mrs.
jilton L. Meyers, Mrs. John

Milton L. Meyers, Mrs. Mary

Lovelace, Gus Roth, of Portland,
and Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Dancy. THE FRENCH SHOPSwghell, Mrs. E. L. Baker, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Slade

115 North High Street Masonic Temple
Jilliam Everett Anderson, Mrs. L.
I Griffith, Mrs. C. C. Patton, Mrs.
I H. Dancy, Miss Jessie Jones,

Present her with footwear and have them fitted after Christmas.
Cominer for Holidays '

Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Slade of Salt

Lake City and twin sous will ar-

rive in Salem on Tuesday and will

spend the holidays at the John J.
Roberts residence. Mr. Slade and

Mrs. Roberts are brother and sis

fss Gladys Arnold of Portland
i Mrs. Homer Goulet.

Sti
Stand Meetine

Board in Portland ter. Both Mr. and Mrs. Slade lived

in Salem before their marriage.
Mrs. Slade was formerly Miss Mar- -jMrs. W. H. Dancy and Mrs.

SALEM'S
GREATEST

DEPARTMENT
STORE

THE STORE
OF

PRACTICAL
GIFT'S

ra C Patterson, superintendent
the state industrial school for jorie Marvin and is a sIsteT of Miss

Cornelia Marvin. Mr. Slado has
Is, spent last week end In Port baen transferred to PortlandM where thev attended a mcet- -

t of the advisory board of the where he will be employed In the
federal reserve bank. The move is

in the nature of a promotion. Mr.

and Mrs. Roberts plan to moto to

fwution. Other board members
I Mrs. Lola G. Baldwin, chair-n- ,

of Portland, and Mrs. Charles And Shop Where the Crowds BuyPortland on Tuesday of next ween

to meet Mr. and Mrs. Slade and

their sons.

Lastner, of Hood Rivet.j
e to Spend

filter in Calif ornia
and Mrs. W. 0. Bohrnstedt,

f o have been visiting for the
Store Open Saturday

Evening
DURING THE HOLIDAY SEASON

Hi Five Club
Has Christmas Tree

The High Five Hundred club

met on Wednesday afternoon with

Mrs. R. C. Kriesel on South Four-

teenth street tor the annual

n weeks at the A. C.
resident loft nn wna..

'r Long Beach, California, to

Christmas party. The house was

decked throughout with Christmas

greens, holly .and mistletoe. The

M me winter. They may re-- "
to Salem in the spring. Mr.

Mrs. Bohrnstedt made the tripfrom Michigan by automobile
f they are also motoring to 9TILLtable where Iuncneon was

waa centered with a miniature P. M.
Christmas tre and to each cover

red and green streamers were ex-

tended. - Lights were, shaded.
At cards high score went 10 jwr.

W.B. Chance

Society Hostess
W. B. Chance entertained

f,K.518S,0n scty of Leslie
lodiat church on Wednesday

r residence, 787 Cross steet.
i

V" Lewi ST n address
! Uina. Yuletide decorations
I' Med. Mrs. G. Sherwood

serving deliicous refresh-- .

J. A. Bernard! ana low
Mrs. L. A. Williamson. The next

regular mctlng will be held in

fv. week, with Mrs. Fra.i-- t VyW

Helen Moore Brings
fenao. TTnm from Colleee

The Day of Thoughtful "Giving!
A gift that will be a delight for months to come and one that is appro-

priate for every woman, is a lovely blouse I In gathered and overblouse

styles, you'll find every imaginable shade and design here in prices that
range from

Premium Trading Coupons
Given With all Purchases

Of Fifty Cents and over in all Departments of the Store
TAKE AN ADDED DISCOUNT BY DEMANDING THESE COUPONS

Mlse Helen Moore, daugnier i

M,. onrf Mm. A. H. Moure, '

$4.98 to $14.75
Cllew Dance

Patri On and nor. 1 During Christmas Only- -

turned yesterday from Oregon Ag-

ricultural college where she is a

senior. She brought with her a

group of Delta Zeta sorority sis-

ter who will be her house gnesU.
be present at the

They came to
wedding of Miss Polly Haid this

afternoon and will remain over

... n a c. dance on Tuesday

"Our Message 1"
. - ior inn

,'.t!BC t0 be Siven m Tues-S- lr

w. f the armorr, pe.
K8Salen,hlSh Chl

Those who do not wish to save these Premium Trading Coupons give them
to the poor and we'll redeem them for cash or merchandise.

Pive w six hundred are ex--tM XHE!?nrcfrnrrnn rrnnight. Her guests are Miss Th el--

Hoefllen, Miss Haiel Fulker-so- n,

Misa Evelyn Fulkerson and

Miss Velta Fieke.

Dr. and Wrs. Mark Skiff a

th. week end In Port--

Wr 7n . h dance- - Thls
tof TwL lude feaent

Asr'cultural col-!t- ei

cho' seniors and other
wTk Patr0B" "Dd

1 0Ictt, President andJ- - Ken- - u. ... m ij ii! ivsri: , i MrYou will not spend extravagently by the
"Pay As You Go" plan!

land where they are visiting their

son. Mark. Jr.. who U a student frijlf .?! lint. a
r. and Mrs. J. C.

I Mr ,7V n-- HMPh Kel- -
in denUl college -

of Mr. and
gnesti at the home
Mrs. Maurice Winters. Mark, r

will epend the holidays In Salem

with his parent.

"yor :r Perc' cpn"ra. George Jlal- - miiiiiii"iiiiniiiniiinii. aminiiiinimmmiuiimnt OTmmmtmt!fflmniiiim?ji


